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A -FORMIDABLE JUROR.-A juror, according to the Pali M1alGazette, had helped satisfactorily to find the verdict at an inquest

held at the London Hlospital, but he then lifted up bis voice anddemandeI to be told why lie had been taken from his wife and
chidren to corne there. Mi». Wynne Baxter did flot tell him
that it was an Englishman's proud prerogative. 11e just asked
biS oficer, and discovered that the piotesting juror had actually
Votunteered to, serve as a substitute for another man. But theiulror arose once more, and, waving his stick, insisted that theyshould flot bring hlm there. If they did, Mir. Baxter would have
Sone dynamite put under him- " perhaps," he added, by aprudent afterthought. Then the coroner discovered that lie hadd.onc exactly the same thing once before, and gave orders that
hie wals flot to be admitted to the Court in future. Now this wasexactty what the juror had been asking for, and a fellow-juror,
feeling that something more was required, went Up to the man
Outside and told him that be was Iucky flot to have been com-
mnitted. But the coroner knew what ho was about; for the
injured juror explained that the slightest movement on the part
of a policeman would have been the signal for him to tear the
Court up. ,Ris fellow-jurors expresscd disgust at lis conduct"l;
but this was harmless, and did not cati for any tearing Up.

A PECUMLAR LLTIQATION.-It seems that one of William Penn'sdescendants lias heen at law with the City of Easton, Penn. Thegreat, Quaker deeded to that community a site for a Court-bouse.
Why a peaceable and law.shunning Quaker should have donethis we cannot imagine, any more than we could imagine why
ho sbould have deeded thcm a site for an armour y; -but ho did.Many years ugo the Court-bouse was torii down, and the sitewas 'converted into a public park, and it is reported that theCourt bas held that this worked a r'overter' of thie land. Probably
William would not have insisted on his3 riglit. lu the premises.-
Green Bag.

AN INCIDENT OF THE: D)EmEiIs fRIAL-Somne idea of the conge-sted state of the Cour-t of Queen's Bencb durizig the Denierscase, says a daily contemporar*y, may be gathered from what
OCcurr-ed ye-sterday afternoon. A lady, finding standing room.
almost impossible, calmly walked Up to the Bench where thePresiding jude was seated, and dropped with a sigh of reliefint'o One of the easy chairs kept for the judges. For a moment,


